
THE PRIMARIES.

Democrats Turn Out Saturday Even-

ing In Good Numbers.

BURGLAR FRIGHTENED AWAY.

Autlrew IMI1 hii.I Wifm Arrivn Hume In
Tiu ro !rar hu Uii v1ooii Vis-

itor Vli Probably I itt end l lo
IC.! th Hiu Notes.

The democratic primaries Saturday
evening were rather quiet affairs.there
not being any contests on hand worth
the uaining. The chief thiug thought
of was the election of delegates to at-

tend the convention Tuesday at
Union, which selects delegates to the
state convention, and there were no
contests on hand over this matter.
The delegates to the nominating con-

vention were alo chosen, hut ijvalries
tor nomination were not displayed
enough to bring out a large number of
voters.

In the first ward I). O. Dwyer was
elected chairman and John Tighe sec-

retary. Oswald Ciuthmau was nom-

inated for assessor, and the following
delegates were selected to represent
the ward at the convention in Uniou
Tuesday: 1) O. Dwyer, W. D. Jones,
John Tighe. Thorn. Walling. On
motion the same delegates were elected
to represent the county convention in
this city.

i C. Hansen acted as the chair-
man and O. L. Spencer as secre-
tary in the second ward. P. K. ItutT-ne- r

was again nomiuated as assessor.
The following delegates were selected
for the Union convention: J. M. Pat-

terson. 1$. S. llains-y- , T. C. Clifford.
W. H. Wise. C. A. Miller, I.. F. Koh-rel- l.

C. J. Spencer and F. Kroehler
Delegates to the county convention:
D. M. Jones, P. E. Ituffner. li. Kin-kea- d,

P. C. Hansen, Jacob Vallery, jr.,
Isaac Cecil. O. lioetel, E. W. Black.

In the third ward C. W.Sherman oc-

cupied the chair, w hile W. II. Dearing
was secretary. J. W. Ilendee was nomi-
nated for assessor. The following
delegates to the convention at Union
were elected: CD. Cummins, C W.
Sherman, J. M. Johns, M. W. Morgan,
H. D. Travis F. J. Morgan, J. W. Hen-de- e

and W. K. Fox. Alternates John
Schulhof, Elias Kildow, Jos. Warga.
P. C. Minor. Delegates to the county
convention: J. M. Grace, Andrew
Matous, D. C Morgan, T. M. Patter-
son, A. D. Despain, Ed. Schulhof,
F. J. Morgan and Dr. Ed Cumins.
Alternates, Jno. Swoboda, sr., Henry
Herold, D. C. McEntee, Jno. Meis-iuge- r.

The fourth ward . meeting was pre-side- d

over by John A. Gutsche. while
li. Li. Kirkham acted as secretary.

nominated 5

delegates that Gilmore J.
elected: Thierolf, are.
John P. Sattler, John A. Guteche,
E. Kirkham. Delegates the county
convention: C. M. Butler, Frank
Green, J. Gutsche. John P. Sattler,

the owing
were instructed to cast full vote of
ward at both conventions.

J. Barwick chairman and J.
C. Britton secretary of the ward
meeting. J. C. Wiiliam3 secured the
nomination for assessor. Delegate?

Harry Johnson, W. C. Hick-son,Jo- e

Wi:rl. Delegates to county
convention: Wm. Slater, S. H.Alix.
J. C. Williams.

democrats of the precinct on
Saturday evening elected the following
delegates to the convention at Union
Tuesday: Herman Bestor, S.
Draper, Wm. Gillispie, Sny-

der, Julius Pitts, Henry Thierolf, Wm.
Rummell, Walter Propst, Conrad F.
Vallerv and Chas. Snangler. Walter
Propst nominated for assessor and
Ilenrv Hirz was for county
committeeman. A full of
gates to the county nominating con
vention was also chosen.

A Strang lutrndrr.
East Saturday evening at about

seven o'clock Mr. and Mrs.
Dill, who reside Locust street, be
tween Ninth Tenth, locked up
their house and came down town, re-

maining away some two hours.
returning, Mr. Dill unlocked the front

and Mrs. Dill entered the house
first. Suddenly Mr. Dill was startled

hearing scream, and rushed
inside, cailing for help, in time to
catch her as she struggled free from

grasp of a strange in the
room. fellow dashed out of the
house and disappeared in the
darkness. Some of the neighbors mis-
took the outcry for help, and turned in
a fire alarm. Two hose carts were
soon oh the way to the home of Mr.
pill, but were stopped out on Chicago
avenue, whep the true state of affairs
was learned. Nothing was disturbed
in the house and it is presumed
the had only just entered the
house for the purpose of stealing some-
thing when he was interrupted the
arrival of Mr. Dill and wife. In try-

ing to escape from house in
darkness the man probably ran into
Mrs. Dill, who was not injured, but

badly frightened.

PEBSOHAL, POIJTICAL AUD PERTINENT. j
I

--Mctu'0"3
Thre new crocery houses, a new

harness store and shop, an en-

larged clothing house in town, .all
within a month, are substantial evi-

dences of renewed prosperity in Platts-mout- h.

Don't mistake the signs of the
times.

What will a woman the
with when she wears bloomers?

Alieady the song of the locust has
been heard in the land and according
to an old saw there will be a killing
Host six weeks from the time they are
first heard. Irl Hicks also says that
we will have a frost in this section the
second week in September. Nebraska
City News.

East year we heard a good deal about
farmers "moving away from drought-stricke- n

Nebraska' We note with
pleasure that enough farmers staged
in the state to this year fatten their
pockets with a round $100,000,000 lor
the grand crops of every kind in all
parts of the state. A of disaster
occasionally cornea to the most favored
section of the world. Inter-Ocea- n.

Defaulting Taylor of
South Dakota admits in open court
that he embezzled on to $400,000.
Thereupon the judge sentenced him to
five years in the penitentiary. If Tay-
lor had stolen a span of horses or
forged a ten-doll- ar bill he would have
been sent up for fifteen or twenty
years.

There is an apple tree in Chesire,
Conn., that is 150 years old, and bears
120 bushels of apples every year. Such
a tree as that is of more value to the
world than a great many menand
women.

The ex-pugili- st, John L. Sullivan,
has applied for a saloon license in Bos-

ton. He will start in with one good
customer.

A good orchard in this county, well
cared for, will turn off from $50 to
$200 per acre yearly. Why should not

land owners go into fruit raising.

After much advertising in the pa-

pers the populists met in convention
at the Taylor school house Saturday
evening. Wm. Gilmore made
chairman and J. M. Kiser secretary,
and they proceeded to elect delegates
to the pop county convention. First
Kiser would nominate Gilmore. and
then would nominate Kiser
and they filled the whole dele-
gation and then all the nominees were

elected. As our informant
says, the precinct is entitled to thirteen
delegates, the two gentlemen named
above will be entitled to cast six and
one-ha- lf votes apiece. If there are

IlenrvOffe was for assessor. anv men in Cass county who can do
The following to Union were better than Billy and

M. Archer. Phil j M. Kiser it is not known who they
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The lawyers have just about suc-
ceeded in getting Taylor, the default- -

ing treasurer of SoutbDakota, out of
Phil Thierolf. The delegates present the meshes of law. to a de
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feet in the statutes. This defect, how-
ever, could not be made a subterfuge
for liberating common thieves. It is a
loophole only for high class defaulters.

Bee.

Dr. Dunn, of baled hay fame, is the
envy of all farmers around Havelock
on account of the magnificant appear
ance of his crops. The doctor gave up
hay and corn last spring and gave his
attention to hemp. He now has 320
acres of green and sturdy plants, some
of them nearly ten feet high. In two
weeks he will begin harvesting the
crop, and soon after this his new mill
will be converting the fibre into tow.
The crop was cut a little short by dry
weather, but it is still worth more
than a full crop of corn. Dr. Dunn
says that he will plant 1,000 acres next
season, as be is more than pleased
with the work of the first season, and
is in the industry to stay. Lincoln
Journal.

The jobbers of this state are consid
ering a proposition to make a special
exhibit at the state fair. This would
be an innovation of mutual advantage
to the fair and to the exhibitors. It is
to be hoped the jobbers will carry out
the project.

The California commanderv of the
Knights Templar, which left that city
Sunday morning for the big con
clave at Boston, evidently are going to
have a good time enroute. There
were sixty members in the com
mandery, and they carried 22,000 bot
ties of wine and a car load of fruit.

A young man's visits to his best girl
remind one of the growth of a suc-

cessful newspaper. At first they are
weekly, grow to be trl-week- ly and
finally become daily with a Sunday
supplement. Ex.

The maxim proclaimed by the State
Board of Agriculture is: "Each suc-
ceeding fair shall excel any of its pre-
decessors." This is a mighty good
rule to swear by and from all accounts
and appearances the promise is to be

The"PIanSifter"fiouristhepopular j fuldlled one month hence. No Ne- -

brand. Ask for it from your grocer. Ibraskan need apologize for the state

hibit at the world's fair. The board
is putting up a modernized show,
which must prove a revelation notonly
to Nebraskans, but to visitors from
abroad. Bee.

A fatal disease is prevailing among
the hogs in some parts of Sarpy county
and several farmers have lost largely
from the epidemic. Various remedies
have been tried, but the disease seems
alnmst impossible to control.

The state lair association lias begun
a campaign against allowing any cir-e- us

to exhibit in Omaha during fair
week. They claim that it would be
detrimental to t he interests of thefair
and should not be allowed. They will
secure the introduction of an ordi-

nance to that effect at the next meet-
ing of the city council, and expect to
have it passed.

II. J. Malin, a young man employed
in the Hammond packing houses at
South Omaha, ran a truck into an
elevator shaft Friday morning and
ell four stories. He was instantly

killed.

Durant, the San Francisco murderer
is apparently doomed. The evidence
against him is strong and conclusive,
and there seems to be no hope of his
escaping the gallows.

Speaking of the removal of S. 1'.
Iolloway as deputy tax collector,
deputy County Treasurer Pollock said

to a reporter today, that nobody in the
reasury had anything to do with it
ave the treasurer himself. He ad

mitted that they knew it was to be
done, but Mr. Eickhoff took all the
responsibility of the removal. The
Journal gives Mr. Pollock the bene
fit of this denial with pleasure.

A tennis tournament for Cass, Saipy
nd Saunders counties is to be held at
shland August 28-2- Players from

Plattsmouth, Valparaiso. Weeping
Water, Springfield, Bellevne and Ash- -

and will participate.

Within the past week Charles Ger- -

ger. a farmer living east of York, has
ost four head of cattle from the sup

posed effects of eating second-growt- h

sorghum. A few days ago he turned
two cows into a patch of sorghum to
eed. and they had only eaten a few

minutes when they began to sicken,
aud in less than twenty minutes they
were dead. He had previously lost
wo animals, but was at a loss to know

the cause, and as they had likewise fed
on this sorghum, the sudden death of
he two cows convinced him that it

might be the sorghum.

Armour & Co., of Chicago, are ar
ranging for a machine with a killing
capacity of 12.000 hogs a day, just
twice as many as can be killed by the

'pig-stickers- ." Whether the new ma
chine will retire the workmen or a part
of the gangs at present at work is not
known, but the capacity will be
doubled.

Personal note: After having had an
extended vacation, paid for by funds
furnished by the state, Mr. W. W.
Taylor has returned to Suith Dakota
to devote five years of steady service
to the state.

Mrs. W. B. Shyrock was a pleasant
caller at the Courier office Wednesday
morning. She came in to convince
herself that she had not forgot the art
of setting type, and picking up a stick
demonstrated the fact that a thing
once properly learned is not easily for
gotten. Although it has been over
fourteen years since she worked at the
case, sue set type with remarkable
rapidity. She learned the printers'
trade when a girl in the Daily Herald
office in Cleveland, O., her father, Mr.
Valentine (now deceased), having the
"ad" case on the Herald at the same
time. After coming to Nebraska she
worked for John A. MacMurphy, on
the Plattsmouth Herald. Louisville
Courier.

The board of public lands and build-
ings has provided for the reappraise-men- t

of school lands under lease for
which application for sale has been
made.

A young lady in Sterling, Kas., ap-

plied for a district school, says the
Bulletin, and received a letter from a
member of the board informing her
that they intended to "higher a mail
teacher."

The practice the new woman is get-
ting on her bike will prove useful
when she gets into politics and has to
Straddle the silver question. New
York Recorder.

Hon. L. T. Genung's famous little
black horse was killed by lightning on
the fair grounds at Malvern, Iowa,
last Saturday night.

A man in Fremont, seveuty-Gv- e

years of age. says he has never taken a
chew of tobacco, never been drunk.
never shook dice or playedcards, never
whipped his wife, never flirted with
his neighbor's wife and never got the
best of a horse deal. What under the
sun are the dime museums about that

Andrew Erickson, who resides near
Nehawka, where they claim not to sell
"booze," came to the city last evening
and after tilling up with coffin varnish
fell into the arms of the police. This
morning Judge Aird gave him $1 and
costs on his promise to go home and
do it no more. Nebraska City News.

Jim Corbett, the "pug" was married
Thursday at Asbuiy Paik, N. J., to
Jesse Taylor, formerly of Omaha.
The Taylor woman, or Vera Stanwood
as she was better known, figured as co
respondent in the recent Corbett di- -

vorsesuit, which was won by Mrs.
Ollie Corbett. It would have been il
legal for the pair io marry in New
York for the decree of divorce made in
that state barred the pugilist from
marrying in the lifetime of his first
wife. Legal authorities say that they
would not be recognized as man and
wife while living in New York. In
the marriage certificate the residence
of both parties is given as Asbury
Park.

Wanted to be Tougli.
Chas-- Kennedy loaded up on hard

cider Thursday at the old settlers' re
union at Union, and gave a short ex-

hibition of a "wild west" show. He
jumped onto the city scales down there
aud pulled out a revolver and was
using the scales as a target when Sher-
iff Eikenbary, who was present, ar-

rested the man. One of the bullets
narrowly missed the crowd that was
standing near by. Kennedy was taken
before Justice Smith aud taxed five
dollars and costs for his hilarity.

Call For Prohibition Conventlofr.
The prohibition electors of Cass

county, Nebraska, are hereby called to
meet in convention at Murray, in said
county, on Friday, August 30, 1S95, at
two o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
placing in nomination the following
officers, to-wi- t: Clerk of the district
cojrt, county clerk, county treasurer,
county sheriff, county judge, county
superintendent of schools, county cor-
oner and county surveyor, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may lawfully come before the conven-
tion. W. O. Tucker, Chairman.

Ii'ntiiiii' to "Square Up."
Arthur Neff, who was reported by

the Havelock Times to have skipped
out leaving numerous debts, called at
this office and said he had not left the
state, that he did not owe one-ha- lf the
amount he was said to owe, and that
he did not insult the woman at Lin
coln. He promises to pay all he owes
as soon as he can. Nebraska City
News.

Subscribe for the Weekly Jour-
nal. $1 per year, if paid in advance.
A Prominent Wholesale (irucer of Omaha

N'eb., Write:
To the afflicted:

Several years ago I discovered a
slight falling and bleedingof the lower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
to the nature of the disease and learned
that I bad a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies and used them as di-

rected, obtaining thereby some tem-
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per-
manent cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Magnet Pile
Killer. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cure was affected.

Very respectfully,
Oscar Allen.

For sale by Gering & Co.

For a clean, cool, sweet smoke Flor
de Pepperberg, Buds and Bock'y are
superior to any other brands of cigars
in this western country.

J. Pepperberg, Mf'r.

The Weekly Journal will be
sent to any postoffice in the United
States one year for one dollar, in

Notice to Creditors.
Statb op Nebraska, (

Cass Cocnty. .

" '

In the matter of the estate of Henry J. Uen- -

nings, deceased:
JyTOTICE Is hereby Riven that the claims and

demands of all ixtcodh acainst Ilenrv .1.
HenninKs, deceased, late of said county andmate, will be received, examined and adjusted
by the county court at the court house in Platts-
mouth, on the 1st day of February, A. 1).. ls.ai xen o ciock in tne rorenoon. ana that sixmonths from and after 1st day of August, A.D..
1895. is the time Homed for creditors of said
deceased to present their claims for examina
tion and allowance.

Given under mv hand this 25th dav of Julv.
A. D., 195.

32-- 4 B. S. RAMSEY, County Judge.

State of
i:ass t'ounty

Probate Notice,
Nebraska, KB,

In county court. To ail iersons interested in
the estate uf John U. Holmes, deceased:

Notice is herebv triven that on the 6th dav of
September. A. D. lxio, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m.. at the county judge's office in Flatts-mout- b,

in said county, the petition, asking for
ihe appointment of Francis M. Young as ad-
ministrator of said estate, will be heard and
considered; at which time and place all per
sons interested may appear ana show cause,
if any they have, why he should not be ap-
pointed 88 such administrator.

Dated this 12th dayof August, A. D.
B. S. Ramset, County Judge.

Probate Notice.
State of Nebraska, (

Cass County. fiS

In county court. To all nersons interested in
.the estate of Otis M. llendrlx, deceased:

notice is hereby given that on the 5th day of
September, A. D. lsys, at the hour of 2 o'clockp. m., at the county judge's otlice, in Platts-
mouth, in said county, the petition, asking for
the appointment of GilbertD. Hendrix, as ad-
ministrator of said estate, will be heard and
considered ; at which time and place all persons
Interested may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why he should not be appointed as
such administrator.

Dated this 9th day of August, A. D. 1835.
34-- 3 B. S. Ramset, County Judge,.
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What More Could You ?

PEARLMAN,
The House Furnisher,

Offers to buyers the chance to secure the VERY
BEST in his line which the market affords, and
AT PRICES WHICH ABSOLUTELY DEFY
COMPETITION.

TH E fact that my stock is the Biggest and Best in all
county, deserves the attention of people desiring

something in the FURNITURE line. The three floors of
my store building are full to overflowing with new goods,
and everything goes at "depression" prices. Call and see
for yourself.

I. PEARLMAN, The House Furnisher,
Court House, Plattsmouth.

Buv Your
Groceries, Dry
Goods, Notions

General Mdse.

F. S. WHITE, Pioneer

5 Every purchase made at his store
is a guarantee that

and most goods for least money.

oooooeoooG ooooooooeo
J. HANSEN,

DEALER IN

and FANCY

Groceries,
Crockery

- AND- -
Glassware.

FLOT7R AND FEED
A SpeoialtT.

One door North of

:OF:

you the
the

P.

Postoffice

irst National Bank
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Capital, paid up 85O.00O

OFFICERS:
George E. Dovet President
F. E. White Vice president
S. Wacoh Cashier
H.N. Dovet Assistant CaEhier

DIRECTORS:
George E. Dover, F. E. White. D. llawksworlh

S. Wangh and II. N. Povey.

careful attention given to the Interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid for
county warrants and state and county bonds

A

C

Ask

Opposite

STAPLE

Broom's BromiHSslsio.
Splendid enrfttire uont for Kervons or Sick
Tlemrlm-tin- . Hrain haunt ion. SleeI'lerwne.

.speciul or eeneral iurnlnia: also for ithnu
iuatisia, Goot. lviuDy lioaer, Acia iiy
pepHiH, Amemni. Autiaoie lor aicuuuiu
Bnd other eicetotsj. Price, 10, 20uJi0oeutd.
Kflerveseent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western 'venue-- CHICA5

$500 l:ew--
WE wili 'w tlv . e rewcrr ,r mvcase oi

Liver Complaint j-- 1 llcada he In
digestion C!isti( im j:j r Cortueness we cannot
cure with Hint's -i-t hv Uvor PiHs, when
the direi-tiw.-i- s arc trut' complied with. Tin

purely V'f -t 1 r.ever fail to give t.n.
istactioii. "':- - ar i.arsc boxes. cent;.
Beware of coi.ntc. Iiil and imitations. The gen-
uine manutaiiuri.-.- ; bv TUKJOMN C. V!jT
COMPANY. I'UICAi.O, 1LI

F. (5. Fricke & Co, druggists.

I H. MULE, H.D.
Tlie Good Samaritan's

WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

BALM OF GILEAD NERVINE,
For Youn and Middle Azed Men.

'
Infallible remedy for Youthful Errors and

later ExceFses. Melancholy, Mental Depression,
Nervous Debility. Palpitation of the Heart,
Had Dreams, Dizziness. Ni-ih- t Losses. Vailing
Sickness and Fits. Hysteria, Sviieoje. St.VitusDance, and Rheumatism. Have cured over
ttMiu eases. From one to t bree txtttk--s restoresvijror and hearth. Swey.l lur a lottle by
I o. money order. Address

XV. I"A?SC;iK. 211. !.,Council ltluiisi, Iowa.
F. S. A Written Guarantee given each pur-

chaser to refund money unless cured.

The Old Reliable
Merchant

obtained
best
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The Plattsmouth Mills,
C. UEISEL. Prop.

j This 31111 has been rebuilt, and furnished with
I Machinery of the best manufacture

the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour,
Has no Superior America. Qlw

trial and be convinced.
It

o

o
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H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
V7ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS.

OFFICE -- lioouis 1 and 2, I'nlon Bl k,

Plattsinontli. - - - Neb.

JOHN WATERMAN,
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal.
ilendota coal f 4.25
Hard coal 9.50
Canon City coal 7.60

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

pecial . attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of

Women and Woman's Surgeiy.

Office : Omala, Heb

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
j Office in Riley Hotel,
( Main Street entrance.

Telephone No. 95. Residence one block south
of M. P. depot.

FAT PEOF!E !
Park Obesity Pill3 will reduce your weight
PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVING, sickness or injury; NO PUB
LICITY. They build up the health and beauti
fy the complexion, leaving No WRINKLED or
tlabbineBS. STOUT ABDOMENS and difficult
breathinR surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but ascientinc and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our otlice. Price t2.U per package
or three packages for 85.00 by mail postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed 2 cents.

53A11 correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Kemedy Co., Boston, Mass

G. M. PHNGLE, M.D.
'I'lie Good SamaritantM

WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

Clean Sweep for ihe Blood!
The Good Samaritan has been a practitioner

of medicine years and has cured over a
thousand cases of
SYPHILISand SCROFULA

No need of pomp to the Hot SprlnsrofArkansas or elsewhere when you caa be
cured nt home of the Worst Itluod Poison
manor woman ever became a victim of.without
too use .of mercury, arsenic or any other
mineral poison. Send HO.UO by P. O. Tuoiwy
ordc-rlor- a lottleof medicine. It only requires
from 1 to a bottles to cure a disease, from one
week to ten years' etaiKlin?. Address

Ci. AV. PANGLK, 91. U.,
Council H lulls. Iowa.I'.S A written guarantee given to each pur-

chase to refund money unless cured.


